
.^^^^^ *_* .... *.

- I 5^*" Tlio office iot.tlie Timms-is.'located on
the Coi'lior of.J^iwiell hnd.'j£uke.t St rcot-rf oppo¬se" the* Pont \>flice. OAVc would lip pleased to
have our friends call on u£,whcn they come to
Oraugeburg.

.JdSr*. Mr. Kinic RonixsoJf w nuthorizcU t«»
collect and receipt fbr advertisements and sub-
pci ipligns tö the Times.

Church Services.

Presbvteriuii Church*.Services at 10." A. M.,
And 5 1*. M.Sabbath School at 8 A. M..
Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
\tcv. J. D. Browne, Pastor. .. .

Church of the Redeemer (Episcopal).Ser¬
vices on the 3d and 5th Sabbath of every month
at 10J A. M. and ö 1». M. Sabbath SV-bool 1)
A: M. Rev. S. Mellieliamp, Rector.

Methodist Church.Se'rviccs at 101 A. M.
nnd 8 1». M.' SabUath ik.4ool at 8.\ A. M..
Rev. F..Auld, pastor.
Lutheran Church.Sabbath School at 0 A.

Dr P. A. Dantz.lcr. Superintendent-

TOWN DIRECTORY.

,Mnyor-r~F. II. W. Briggiaann.OlerK.E. J. Olivcfos. 1

Treasure*..Win. Willcook.
Aldermen.E. J. Oliveros, W-n.'Willco'ek,

Oeo. Boliver, A. Martin. jj
The Rev. J. D. Browne, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church here, gave notice at

last Sabbath's evening service, with a de-
eirc that the notice he extended, that he
would, nt this Church, administer the
rite of the Lord's Supper on that day two

weeks, it being the first instead of, äs i:;

.usual, the second Sabbath <rf the 'month.

Wo regret to announce'the unexpected
.death on last Friday night, of Mr. W.
Aikcn Bull, la young married man of our

town, who leaves a wtdpw and child to

anourn his untimely end. Mr. Bull was

tan In.nest untl upright nifln, who worked
ilmrd and constantly, lie had ninny
friends aad a largo''family connection
who mourn his death. T

The hummer and the saw are tievcr at

a*est in the good timo of Qningenurg.
:8ince the I ook and Ladder have lint.-bed
rtheir new truck house, which is a fine]
rtwo storv building, containing a tiuiek
rooov -ttnll a fine #toVo Helow, with the
most spacious hall in town above, ctrpa-
dblo of seating six or eight hutujred pcr-
soits^vcry comfortably1; Xr. * j^'iike? Jias
.uvc<;U.'d,(tuite n /capac'ioua" 'stoic next, to

the drug store of his so«r* Pr- ^* '^*.
Dukes.
We hope soonfto hear' the < lick and

.datfir of the :ii*f IuIOjC-t.on the new street,
and new cstulTlishinctrts going up to bcau-
.tii'y and utilize the town, ami add to the

(population.
The thing, prccinincnlly, ofthe day in

.our town is Meroncy's oninilms, which is

.largo enough to b'.hl a brass l and, in-
ttritnu tits sind till,a.--it did last Saturday.
We. have no reason do suppose that it is

¦any larger than the Charlcstoh othniluis
^ve saw years ago, nnd which so filled i s

with wonder and .admiration, except that

being the first omnibus to bring a band

through our Streets, .and probably the
dirst full band that ever rode through
-limn, come to titillate with brazen notes

the first Radical split in ouvAown. We
.'say we cannot think .otherwise than .it
must have swellcd to unusrfal rflintensions,
.'.'onscions -of the .-largeness of its iiupoS
>aucc. f.

About ten days ago, nve. for (he first
/time, had occasion to walk the entire
length of our new street, and we do not
hesitate to say thai, having carried this
pointofopening so tine ami eligible i\ street
it! so herviccabloa locality, is aWork of

(public interest, which should long, long,
mark tho Tide of our good Mayor nnd his
earnest Board of Aldermen. In size it is
fine, its situation is judicious, it was of

pressing important c, nnd it adds iricnlcu
tlably to the appcaraiK'j,.mjd;coriSC(ptcnt-
r'y, the attraction of our town. Let any

indisposed bigot taken stroll as'we did,
hnd shall do Sgain repeatedly, frcmrpnc
bnd fo the "other of it, and suggest any
improvement whatever, and then tell vis

what he thinks will befall tint man who
1s net, with us, henceforth ready to sayj
''Hurrah for F. IL W. Briggmann !*»
Yes we will ."do it if wo rievcr got the
'city printing." Hurrah for Mayor
jBiiggmauu1

The- one ever present damner to our

enthusiasm' for the doeds of our good
Alayor und his Council, jafco the hogs.
Tho hogs ! The hogs!! They are ul-
inost us bad. as Radicals on a riot.
g"-,.,!j^sg.'1"* 1.1 ¦_u^rrg

TJIE
:SMCONI> ANNUAL FAIR

of Tin:

O -".n n g ci 1.) it. r g
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Will bo held at

ANDREW'S FACTORY BUILDING.
1

Commencing oa TUESDAY, October 29th,
and ending; on THURSDAY, October. 31st,

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AN-
itounce*tltat they are making arrangements

to double tJioPRE.il ILM LIST,,and to increase
the attractiveness of the FAIR in every partic¬
ular. They appeal to the people-of the countyfor their co-operation in the work of making it
a groat silCCCtS. The I» dies especially arc invi¬
ted to contribute,and more than twice as many
premiums, as at the late Fair, will he ottered in
their department;
The following is a summary of the premiums

offered:

jvkpä-ktmknt A-.-^Frki.D crops.

For. largest yield <$f cotton upon one acre, SIP.
For'largest yield, of corn upon five acres of

'.high lands, $b\
Fdr"largest vield of corn upon live acres of

swamp land, $15"
For largest yield of eom upon one acre of

high land, $.\For the largest yield of corn upon one acre of
nruiitp land, £.").

For largest yield of Rice upon one'acre,
For largest Jljold of Pea? upon one acre, $."».
1 argeat yield of Sweet Potatoes upon one

tierc, $5
For. large.it yield of Irist .-potatoes upon J

acre, $2.o0.
For largest vield of. turnips upon ] acre

?'2."0.
For largest yield of Cixound NuU upon one

acre, $.t.
For the largest yield of Native Grass Hay

ilp/>n one iiare. $«\
For largest yield of Pea Vine Hay upon

one acre, ijfö.
For largest yield of Sorghum Syrup from

one iiere, !>"».
For largest yield of Siigär Cane Syrup from

I acre, S">.
Partus wishing to cojnppte for these Prcml

um* mu.-t liptifv jhc l'.x. eui'n e Committee be
foi e. commencing to gather t}ie ret jn-etiye pro-
ducts, h order that arrangements may he miuh
for aa.inipaitiai le,st ol ihr respective viehls..
These $y.-cmhnns hi be paid in A) rtetiltural
Tools or Implements, at üJarkel rates.

. / (B.V j
SAMPLES OF CROPS.

JOHN W- SELLER^ E >-, &/iw»(ewAvif.
17 Premiums, worth from $!l.UU to $10.00.

* "' ' (C.)
(LÄHDEN AND ORCHARD PRODUCTS.
Maj. JOHN J. 6'ALLEY, Sufuujnlritdcid
12 Premiums, worth from U to

(I>.)
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

I-. KEATING NOIlRls, ].>». y. ,t.
2tS KcjSLiiuuj^ M'ovth IV« iii .¦-.*¦<* in :.*>.' U.

CE.)
TIACIi'.NEHY'AND matiufactdres.

(oi.. IV-l"h.s.; J i:m«31:, -../...,...,v,.i.
27 Premiums; worth from !.< 0 i" !?2U.O0.

LADIES' work.
JOJJN \V. DANT7.LFK. E-Q,., Supiriutendent.

.vrprrr.iiiim wor'.h from $1.00 to $10.00.

(C>.)
STÜCv»\ Horses and Mtjles.

Mi' ALEjXMt Ü. vALLEY, Svpcrhdend
2,0 J*reiuiuius,.m.ei'als and-1 >iplomas.

2. Cut lie.
11 KN I; Y N. ÄNELL, Suj^riHtcKdcit.

It).premiums, Medal.-and Diplomas.
:5. Oilier Slock.
<Vi.. JOHN C.,ED\VAJi!.).V, Superintendent.

IS nrjinium.^ nndals and diplomas.
In this Department «-p«-« ia>ly, a- w-MI a- in

others,, separate premiums are oll'ercd for
imported animals ami articles.

(!J.)
ROULTRY.

J. tilii >!&.:£ YCSE, !.:.-«{., Superintendent.
l$j)reiannnsArt»rth fcnu £:'.«);> to $-3.00.

(Ii)
FliORICULTURE.

'P. C. IIURHLE, Esq., Smjicrintendrnt.
<*) premiums, worth from $1.00 to £;).t>u.

(K,)
MISCELLANEOUS.

('Ai-r.JOIIN A. HAMiLTOr.', Superintendent.20>'rircihiains, worth from $2.00 to $10.00
' 1those desiring to exhibit, or to as: .t .u

further nartjriihirs, are requested to ftpply to
anv of riie. undersigned for information.
Premiums will also bo ollercd for plowingand for athletic, skill: A new, varied and al-

I) ac'ive programme of amusements will lie car¬
ried out, under the charge of a competent com-
iiuttcc of gentleman, whose nanics will hereaf¬
ter appear.

Every ellivt wil/ bo made toaender the Faib
>worthy of llio great .Igrieuliiiral section of
which Orangeburg is the centre; and in order
that thjs shall In- the ease, the woclc of prepara¬tion must bo participated in by all who have
the interest of our State ami county at heart.

Samuel DrBBkE,
Wesley W. Culler,
Harper Rkich,
La whence iL ]3eckwith,
James D. Treüevant.

Ex cent ivc Comin i 11 cc.

GEORC-E TUPFER,
BROKER, REAL ESTATE AND

i>TaU.UA2'<CF. AC^NHV
Prroazs Columbia Hotkl, Mat*'street

.CcJaihbia, S.

KENTUCKY STOCK. '

^Ä^E *.,avo J,mt arrived from Kentucky wtth
VV a line lot of Horses and Mules, and will

KEEP CONSTANTLY. ON1 HAND

during the pall and Winter Season, a

GOOD SUPPLY of the same.

Wp-guarantee
KNTI n K SAT ISFACTIf) NT

Before buying oldewhere, give us a call.

WOBSILVM & BIIUCE;

N. B. Mr. Bruce is exibiling the stock
through the County and will return nbou
the 2Uth instant with a.new supply.

Sept; l-tf

A VINEGAR BITTERS
Vlncear Bitter« are not a vile fancy Drink, mad*

of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits anil Refuse Liquor«,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonics." "Appctiiers," "Restorers," &c, that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made froni the native root* and lierbs of Cali¬
fornia, free from all Alcoholic StimuUnts. They arc the
Great lilood Purifier and a. Life-giving Principle, a Per¬
fect Renovator arid Invigorator of the System, carrying
nu* all poisonous matter, and restoring tha blood to a
healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and invigorating
Jjoili mind and body. They are easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain in their results, safe and
reliable In all forms of disease.
No Pcriou can (nho tlicno nittera accord¬

ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided theif
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
Dyftpepala or Indlirefttton. Headache, Pain

in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dizzi¬
ness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste in tbp
Mouth, llilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In¬
flammation of the Lünes, Pain in tha regions of the Kid¬
neys, and tl hundred'other painful symptoms, are the off¬
springs of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no
equal, and one bottle will prove a better guarantee of Us
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

_
For > '< iiiui;- Complainth, in young or old, mar¬

ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn
of life, these Ionic Hitters display so decided an influence
that a marked improvement is so«n perceptible.
For Inflammatory nhd Chronlo Rlten-

mntlHui and Gout, Dys|>epsia or Indigestion, Hilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Diseases of the lilood,
Liver, Kidneys and Hladdcr, these hitters have been most
successful. Such Diseasestreetused by Vitiated lilood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the Di¬
gestive Crgans.
Tliey are ix Gentle Purgaflro no well ns

a Tonlo, possessing also ibe peculiar merit of acting as
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Hilious Diseases.
For Stell» lllwuff, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, niotches, Spots, Pimples', Pustules, lloils. Car¬
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Hcad, Sore Kyes, Ervaipelas,
Itch, Scurfs, Discnloralions of the Skin, Humor«, aud
JOincnces of iho Skin, of whatever name or nature, aro
literally dug up and carried nut of the system in a short
.time by the use of these Uhlers. Üne Ixulla in such
cases will convince the most incredulous of their curative
effects.
Clcnimn tJio Vitiated lilood whenever von

find its impurities bursting through-the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
Btmcjed and sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foul: your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and tin: health of the system will follow.
GSrntcful thonsntidH proclaim Vinkoar Bit-

Trrs the um"! wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
Pin, Tape, nnd other Worm*, lurking in the

system of so many thousands, aic ctfcctuajly destroyed
aud removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There'
is scarcely an individual upon the face of the earth whose
body is exempt from the presence of worms. It is not
npon the healthy elements of the body that worms exist,
but ti(<ou the diseased humors and slimy deposits that
breed these living monsters of disease. No system.of
Medicine, no vermifuges, no an the mi nil ic ', will free the
system from worms like these Killers.

. Mcclumlrul Dlseruice. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will be
subject to paralysis of the Bowel*. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vi.nhoaii uitturs onto
or twice a week, as a Preventive.
lillious, I'.i ndtti nt, nutl Intermittent.

Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of pur
pre.it rivers throughout flic United Stales, especially
lliose of th'j Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten¬
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, llraros,
Rio Grande, Pear), Alabama, ^lobilc. Havannah.Roannke,
James, aud many others, with theif vast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the Summer ami
Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of unusual
heat ami ttryness, ate invariably accompanied by exten¬
sive derangement] of the stomach and liver, and other
alxlomiual viscera. There are always more or less ob¬
structions ri the liver, a weakness and irritable state of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat¬
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, ii essentially necessary, There is
no cathartic lor iho purpose equal to Dr. j. WalkHkIs
VlNSRAR liiTTKiis, as they will speedily reniova the
dark-colored viscid mailer with which the hostels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the .secretions of the
liver, and generally restoring-the healthy funct ions of tha
digestive organs.
Hcrnftiln, or, Kln:;\i Evil. White Swellings,

Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Merc urn! Af¬
fections, Ohl Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sote Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
Wai.kick's Vinkoar HitTkks have shown their great
curative power« in the most obstinate aud intractable
ca<a..

l)r. "VvVnlker'ii California Vinegar Hitter*
act (>n all these cases in a .similar manner. Hy purifying
the lilood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects.of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected juris receive health, and a permanent cure
ii offectcd.
Tin- properties of Tl.:. Wai.krr's Vinkoar

Pitturs are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic. Sedative,Counter-irritant,
Sudorific, Alterative, ami Anti-Bilious.
Tis« Aperient ami mild Laxative properties of

Du. Walker's Vinkoab> IIit.TBRS are Iho best safe-

§uard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, tlieir
alsamic, healing, and joolhing properties protect the

? ;;raors of the fauces. ThoJr Sedative properties allay
tin in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either

y »« inflammation, wind, colic, crrtnips, eic. Their
¦X'otinter-Irritant influence extends throughout the system.
Their Diuretic properties art on,the Kidneys, correcting
and regulating ill flow of urine. Their Anti-Hilious
pr..;.nie i Stimulate the liver, in the secretion of bile,
and its discharges through On biliary ducts, aud aro
Miperior to all remedial agents, for the Cure of llilious
Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.
Fortify thq body njrnliint di.nra«n by puri¬

fying all its fluids with.Vinkoar IIitthhe. No timlomie
can take hold of a syf.fern thus forearmed. 'I he liver, iho
stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves are
rendered disease-proof by this great invigorant.
Tim Kinrrtry of Dr. Walker's vinsgar Bit-

TRRS, in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders,
Constipation, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies
affecting the stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs,
or muscular, system, lias been experienced by hundred
of thousands, aud hundreds of thousands moic are ask-
iugfor the same relief.
Direction*..Take of the Bitters on going to bed

at night from a half to one and one-half wine-glassfull.
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and lake out¬
door exercise. They arc composed of purely vegetable
ingredients, aud contain no spirits.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. It. H.McDONAI.Dek.CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cat.,
und comer of Washington and Charlton Sts , New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

JNO. COLCOCK & CO.,
FACTOKS and COMiMISSIÖN MEK
(IIA N.TS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

JOHN COLlVol K, THOS.li'. COLOOGfc, L. IIAOOOD
(>. j'; dlAY, Act.

July 1l\ 1872 23 i)m

Special Nöt^pes.
TIlO («nies of Araby are not spicier that) tbe

aroma which the fragrant Zozojjont imparts to
Ute breath. Nor is the heart of the ivory tint
whiter than the teeth that are cleansed dailywith tlmt matcldcss fluid.
To Owners of Horses..No one who has ever

irsod I>r. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, will ever
be wiilioui it; it is a certain cure for Colie, Sore
Throat, Cuts, Bruises ami Old Soros. Warrant¬
ed superior to any other; in pint bottles nt One
Dollar. Sold by "all Druggists- Depot, 10 Purk
Place, New York.

Itrirnett's Stnmhtrtl Flavoring Extract* are

noatly put uj) in Unpaknellkd 2 oz., boz. and
10 oz bottles, and arc for sale by the trade gen¬erally, in every principal city and town in the
United States, Canadas and British Provinces,
as well as in many other foreign countries.

for the Hopeless..You arc weak, de¬
lected, miserable, ami nothing-does you any good
von say. Don't despair. There is balm in Gilead
Have j-ou tried' Vinegar Bi'ters? -No! Then
why don't von? Whether your complaint be
dyspepsia, biliousness, nervous weakness, con¬
stitutional debility, or any other trouble, Vine¬
gar Pitters will revive and rchojj?ate your shat¬
tered system; as'a genial rain refreshes tile with¬
ered (lowers.

Cbristadoro's Hair Dye stands unrivalled in
the world. No lady,or gentleman of discrimi¬
nation uses any other. It is tjic most perfect,reliable and elicctijr«iH*xr Dy.e in the. world.
JUannfactory,' 68 Maiden Lane, New York*

Carbolic Salve, recommended by Physicians
as the gaeat healing compound.. Price 2ö cents
per box. John F. Henry, sole proprietor, 8
College Place, New York".
. Uisley's Haehn is a reliable Diuretic and Ton-
ic for sill derangements of the urinary mid geni.tal organs. The genuine, as formerly sohl by//aviland, 7/arraf& Rlsley: and their branches,is now prepared by //. W-'ltLsley, the originator
Und proprietor, and the trade supplied by his
siicfcs-toix, Morgan & Hisley, Ne.w York.

Srapitin, Or opiika purified, ftii «io*t per¬fect anodyne in the market, made by a processpf.Dr. l.Jf. Higelnw, Detroit Jlfedical College.Is always unifenn jn strength, which is rarelythe* case iu other preparations of Opium."
1'ratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wide reputa¬tion as the sure.-t and best illuminating oihhas

a world-wide rcputatioi) as the surest, and be-it
illuminating oil. Over twQ_million gallons have
been Fold for the past two years, from which no
accidents of any description hare occurred. Send
for circular. Gil J/onso of Pratt, estabUsUed in
1770, New York.

We have frvipeMtly beard mothers say theywould not he without'Mrs.- Wiuslow's .Soothing
Syrup from Che "birth of the child until it has
finished with the teething siege, under any con¬
sideration whatever.
The Sei ret of beauty.- What is it ? No

longer ask, lor the world of fashion and all the,
Indies know thut it is .produced by using a de¬
lightful and harmless preparation known ns G.
\V. Laird's IMoom of YoutJi. JLts beautifying
oHeets are truly wooderLd. .iDcppt 5 Gold St.
N. Y.

DR. R. B. HE IVITT,
, .11 WFNTWC)UTn stkkt.

C ITAli 13 S T OX, S. C.
Can he consulted on the following diseases,

and disease.-1 of a kindred naUue, freo of charge
and in strict confidence. . j

Charges moderate, and within the reach of
all. Otlicc hours front 9 a. in. to 7 p. m.

JillEL'MATIS.V and XEOllAJJUA.
In all arthritic complaints, as rhciimatUm

gout, neuralgia, etc., this practice is almost pcr-
leet. The most intense pains ore almost in,;
¦u.-intly relieved.enormous swellings ore re--
dueed.ltinhs wl ich have been contracted and
-till' for years are relaxed. Cases of twenty,
thirty and forty years'standing have been cured
Ly me, after all other means have failed.
A great accomplishment ^i ipy tijinpAph,overs

pain, by which { ain.often, iu u few luouu-uls,'
tnotlicand carry on"the most exerutinting snfl-
erings.

It thii system did nothing more than to re¬
lieve pant, it would stand superior to ally other
syst« in extant,

CATARRH.
Stopped-up Head, Running of the Nose,

constant hawking and spitting,
constant Blowing of the

Nose. >

Tl'.ousamls suner from that- most annoying
disagreeable eomplapit . Catarrh, withput
knowing \. hat it is.

Often the secreted niucoiw flojving down the
ibroat clogs uj> the lungs and lays the fottndg-
tion for consumption. I
The most skillful jdiysieiun* fail to cure K.
1 euro any ease of obstruction.stopped up

head.discharges of greenish, thick, thin or

glairy mucous from the nose, internal or exter¬
nal-pain or fullness between the eyes.con¬
stant Mowing of the nos*'.inflammation of the
nasal passages,.iileeretion |,f sehueJderiiin
ineinh/itiie, etc., in .the course ol ä few days.

DEAFNESS.

Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Olor-
rlnea.Otitis, ({l}scbarge- fr$m ;!£«..);

Paralysis of Auditory Nerve.
I am daily treating all aOections of the etlr

with the most gratifying rosults. Some who
had paid atirists nearly $1,000 without benefit,
have I ecu cured by me in a Tevrfwcckt» ajtjmod-
crate expense.

MERCURIAL DISEASES. .

Mercury, injudiciously used, has filled the
earth Witli wrecks of cumftfiity'i /..Th&u«aiids
siiflbr from its efleets who have been Ulicon-

hcoiisly drugged by their physician. It is v/uii
to attempt the cure of |h« majority of diseases
while if rehitdns iti the body.
Although 1 have heard of several so-called

antidotes for mercury in the human body, I
have never yet seen a physician who could
oltmiiifitc it from the system.1 car satisfy any palunt or -fdiysicsan that I
can alifblutelv extract mercury, lead, zinc, and
other mini r.d \ ons, in every case. .

ANCHORS.
Noli-niu-Tangcrc, Lupr.se, or Wolf Can'oet*--

Scirrhus Cancer.Fungous Cancer,
Boso Cancer.Spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment of
ever/ description of cancer and. tiuuors.
How many cancers and tumors are wrong-

fully treated by certain Charlatans styling
thvinselves "I 'anccr Doctors."

After being pronounced incurable, I will tako
I any one' ot". these cases in h.i*>di.,»Jvi nv-k'Va
puiTAdlient Ciiil.
-^ly .terms for treating cancers, etc., will be

based o<- tho age and condition of the patient,
and the pOsHtVjC certainty of cure;

South Caolina R R. \
mail AND t>A88KKQER TRALV, '<

Left*o Coiumbta 'at ,, , ./.. J>A0 a m
Arrive at Charleston nt 3.20 p n»
Leave Charleston ut .» .. y» 8.20a m
Aifive *t\C<iltliid»iil at I .4.03 p m
NIGllTRXIMtlX's.FnWOHT A«X»MMO»a!t10N

TltAiK, (SuutJi^»'e»eeptwt>).
Leave Columbia nt - - » - O.öOp ujArrjve iu (JlittrlrÄorf at - L- (5.03 u lii
Leave Charleston at - - .. fi.20 p m
'Arrive at t olumhia nt - - 0.40 a m
Cam Jen Accommodation Txa.ii> will continue

to "run to Colombia as * tortiiel-ly1.^fnmlny«,Wednesdays and Saturdays,
¦ A- Liü'YLER, Vice-PresidenL

. 8. Pickens, General Ticket Agent.

special tföttröBT
to ,y:nv.'\f.i:.vid

SUBORDINATE^ DjLVISIONS.
QvviQitarW^ o. I)., of 8. C.J

I Columbia, S. C. Nov. 1871.
Ordern for Stu>p1i$t~*Jf every,du-cription dte|reeled to this ofdcu will l»e promptly nitended

to, and the Supplies furnished at tbe wme rate
as in New York or Boston. ' i« '

TltOMAÖ J. LaMOTTE.
4.Grand fieri bo.

ESTABL1SEI) 1S?(5. .

rill IE subscriber in prepared to tjupnly hix former friends and ojiifcrs wft)i j'
FINK and PLAIN i'iRLOH and BEDROOM

SUITS, and CrrUKlt FiJKKlTURE;
having recentlv addcli U> hin stock, and vil
continue to nidcnieh tht> Mime. : .. ";

' . \ Al<o,
ciiOCKEIiY AND OTHER GOODS,

which he oflora at low prices for cash.-
4

A. C. SCJUIER,One block cast of New City Hall, nearly' oppoysite Carroll & Spcllman's Carriage Facto.
N. R..'Furniture neatly repaired at mo;l

ate prieos.
June 29- -3G.Sin iv

TO ARRIVE
O N

Next;

LOT OF VIRGINIA

II Ö K S JS S .

Finest.Drove- of Horsea ever brongbt to this
market.

.

Those in want öf :i g^bd horse had better
call at b'ncQ'

Sale S t n b 1 e s of.

W. M. SAIN & CO.
nuc27- tf.

IS

CHARLESTON, S. X*.
.* LIR.NU'JLTJP.E WARE-ROOMS,
ijffts. 11o and 170 King street,eoiner of. Clifford

(Uiarleston, S. C.
JA full and irrfgo assortrflent.continually Qh
luuid and at the lowest "prices. Call ami ex
amine. 26-Oni

1 puM^ft^a
Main StrceiTnetween Lady and Washington,

Col umhin, S. C.
Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Room, and all

kinds ofFurniture, from the best manufacturers
ip. Ncj;vA"ötkj Ralriiiiorfe nftd Philadelphia,
apr 2G-Smo

NSW Q00»S.

SPRÜnT* -iS72.
At the popular ."Dry Goods Houso of

W. D.""tDVE .& CO.
Wo arc now' showing all the new styles in

Drese Goods, Embroideries^ -Lncefs Trimmings,Cassimcrti .and Cloths, Hosiery und Gloves,
Prints, Cambrics, Carpets, Matting, Window
Shades. &*e.
Our .business, is conducted on the ono price

systoin. W'e kec en y standard make* of
Cioods.'and sell tlui.i : »niformly Low Prices.
,Orders from the coantry.will, bo filled with

. JH-utinost caxe.
tt£T Brti'gaihs fliis wceU. *

apr 27t6om>

DEPOT
17IOR Tempi ranee Liter1 ttime, Sons of Tcm-

. iterance Badges, Gooil Templars Badges,
Sons of Tcm^eranco Rcgidia, i£c Send for
priee list. Regalia furnished complete, at less
&£TChbv r.->n he. bot^sbt in Nrw York cr Bw -

ton. Address.
F. P. BEARD,
Onmgehurg, S. C.

July G-tf

TlltX Aßt WAERANTEÖ
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

They contain no picnic pr poisonous ingre¬dients of any kind.nothing In the least degreeinjurious to"tlie system ander any circumstances
.and may be udpUjy£lcri4fwii^^
to aii iniant*
They never pail t£. curc^ die moatj. qbatinate

case will .the
after, the first
not even that,,'bey a'ccomp'TiKll :the .work, by destroying the

cause of disease, which no' other remedy pre*tends to do. -

They arc an effectual UffiT^^fjyfV?"tralbringthe malarious pdhtoh in tub iyMem,' and thus
averting its consequences. ,-They are warranted in..every ^riftta^cp. If
they, do not cure the money will be rcfiUKmdJiFor.ialc all over theSuu*h,H'/ '1 Dttuvr"^DÖWIK, MQI8EL

. ..Proprietors.tihin-Teaicm,July .17,1872 -Üaftz .-no-Wit
1 d- n.t mit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
- MANpFACrrURt^'t ***

CI.GAR AND teiaot

. $U. 810, KINti OTBETV "
-

(Between Wentworth and Society Street0./
tt>LÜräHlA> S. O.

LARGEST STOCKSOUTIf :

Ch// ana. examfne of/ore,6«f^^WtowMputCountry orders solicited, and DCQJpDtlX *filled. All goods delivered Ä«r%T«..
pot. and no charges for*«Uttf firtft&B? ,

JuneH 1812, * .# bÄWlW^J««
_-./lljt.J.j. ..fa.-; i rti own H**

THE SINGER STJLL; ^UlffiHI^ÖWhO
TA^bSUw ebiyc-if oJ no«

. -i- -VT .-hawim.oknew Family singer sewinaw«
MACHrNßy^ im A

WITH ATTACIIMKXTS FOU Xti. MJT&S 0* Woit^^
is fast winning favor in.the lwnsckbia/ttsalMw^1*by the rapidly incre&lhg sales,' . sprixiThis NEW FAMILY SEWlNf) MACHINEis capable.of arrange itad t orivty of work' .Oels¬
as Was once thought impossible to perform by-vprmachinery "We claim and can show that it (athe cheapest, most beautiful, delicately arrangeed, nicely adjusted, easily operated,and smooth,- - |ly running of all the Family Sewing Machines.It is remarkable not only for the range and .nt-''-riety of its sewing, hut also for the variety om\.different kinds of texture which it wlfl sew withequal ftcility and perfection, using silk ttHst,^<": >

linen or cotton thread, finu or coarse, makingthe^nicrlockcd-elastic^stieh, alike on both^side* ,.of the fiiJUriu scyn, eSSbug,' Leaver dowf Of*.*.leather may be Bewn j\ itf\,greatstrength and;uniformity of stiHi;' iirn; in a moment, thii
willing and never wearying instrument may V*'niljustetl for fine work or gauze pr goasamef tia+ «ii
sue, or the fucking of t.irlatant or ruffling, ox.Kalmost any other work wh.l$h .tfelicate fingenhave been known to perform. 4 : rivMAt the world's lair It received the great;,.?,award of the highest eales! aP-*"

fJ. K. While, Agehttft emOffice at Engine Ilqu^ Onuigeburg, S. C..lo,illi1tu»*S . 3m' . .
'. - .. <s<vy * t>**H

i
*

.

~ M?i <* 3-h«Itixlg'slaiicl $5 Hea/fcl*^.itr»o
.dkai.kii ix - .civ

pjMw* . to.! -,:s>^Crockery, Plated Ware, Tahle Cut- Wä1*J
^ ' ' ' *>' > C*Tf<t a.lery. Ärc. «fec.

(Under Gohtmhta Hotel,") ^a{l |
Columbia, S. C. W r.j->iC(t

J. A.-IIeath. R, Kingalami 0. ,«

^ . a bo ¦

a

SELL & .FOSTERi>iroBT£n3-Aif»o okalebs rrJ > ft

Pancv.öoods,
Motions. *

FjMuxV Bress goods,
Hosieryd-loves,

X-adibS' Olotli Cloaks'
Worsted Goods,

Trimmed Hats
Mill'. v and Straw

Cwoods
OF i VERY. DESCRIPTION.«?rjr^ Hayne Street?Charleston, S. C>


